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AB STRACT

Bed rock of the Waterboro quad ran gle, south west ern Maine, was mapped as a pro ject for the Maine Geo log i cal
Sur vey.  Re cent stud ies of ar senic in ground wa ter and its pos si ble re la tion ship with bed rock have led to an in ter est in 
better de fin ing the ge ol ogy of the Waterboro quad ran gle.

The bed rock of the Waterboro quad ran gle con sists of metasedimentary rocks and ig ne ous bod ies.  The
metasedimentary rocks have pre vi ously been as signed to the Si lu rian-Or do vi cian Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion and
the De vo nian-Si lu rian Rindgemere For ma tion.  These for ma tions have been sub di vided into 8 sep a rate units in this
study.  From old est to youn gest the strat i fied rocks are as fol lows.  The Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion con sists of bi o tite 
granofels with calc-sil i cate lenses.  The Rindgemere For ma tion in cludes units of quartz-rich schist with thick quartz -
ite beds, an da lu site-bear ing schist and quartz ite, calc-sil i cate-bear ing granofels, rusty schist, schist and quartz ite
with calc-sil i cate lenses, granofelsic schist, and interbedded schist and quartz ite.  Two xe no liths of metasedimentary
rock have been mapped within the Lyman pluton.  They are of un known age and in clude a unit of mas sive schist and
a unit of migmatite that has been highly in truded by the sur round ing ig ne ous bod ies.

A small unit of bi o tite-mus co vite gneiss, pre sum ably of ig ne ous or i gin, is mapped in the south west part of the
quad ran gle.  In tru sive ig ne ous bod ies of Car bon if er ous(?) age in clude two-mica gran ite of the Lyman pluton along
with dis persed mi nor gran ite plutons and scat tered peg ma tite bod ies.  The Lyman pluton dom i nates the south east -
ern quar ter and east ern edge of the map.  Me so zoic rocks in clude wide spread north east-trending mafic dikes and
one trachyte sill oc cur rence.

The ma jor deformational fea tures are, from old est to youn gest: 1) re cum bent to up right iso cli nal folds with S1

fo li a tion; 2) asym met ric west-over-east antiforms and synforms with S2 ax ial pla nar fo li a tion; 3) broad warp ing
mac ro scopic folds; and 4) joint ing through out the quad ran gle.  No ev i dence of a ma jor thrust fault be tween the
Rindgemere For ma tion and the Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion was rec og nized, as had been pre sented on the 1985
Bed rock Geo logic Map of Maine (Osberg and oth ers, 1985).  To the con trary, clear ev i dence of interbedding be tween 
the Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion and the Rindgemere For ma tion was found.  This sug gests a more com plex strati -
graphic and struc tural his tory for the re gion than pre vi ously thought.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Pur pose

The pur pose of this study was to map the bed rock and
struc tural ge ol ogy of the Waterboro 7.5 min ute quad ran gle.  Due
to re cent stud ies in ar senic-bear ing ground wa ter and its pos si ble 
re la tion ship to bed rock (Starer, 1995; Marvinney and oth ers,
1995), the Maine Geo log i cal Sur vey has done de tailed bed rock
map ping pro jects in ar eas of con cern.  Rocks within the study
area were de scribed lithologically and mapped into strati graphic
units.  This al lowed for the sub di vi sion of units within what was
once mapped as a sin gle for ma tion.  Field data was col lected
over the sum mer of 1995 and was an a lyzed to de ter mine the
struc tural ge ol ogy and to cre ate a de tailed geo logic map and
cross-sec tion.  Brittle structural features were also analyzed.

Ge og ra phy

The Waterboro 7.5 min ute quad ran gle is lo cated in south -
west ern  Maine (Fig ure 1).  It en com passes the east ern por tion of
the town of Waterboro, the southwestern por tion of the town of
Hollis, the north east ern cor ner of Al fred, and the north west ern
por tion of the town of Lyman, in clud ing the Massabesic Ex per i -
men tal For est.  There are six ma jor bod ies of wa ter, five of which 
are lo cated in the south-south east por tion of the quad ran gle. 
While low lands and swamp make up the ma jor ity of the cen ter of 
the quad ran gle, the to pog ra phy var ies through out the quad ran -
gle with sev eral higher hills in the west and low hills in the east. 

The low est el e va tions are be low 230 feet, in Cooks Brook, South 
Hollis, and Shaker Pond, Al fred.  The high est el e va tion is near
the west edge of the quad ran gle on Ossipee Hill at 1028 feet
above sea level.  Two ma jor high ways cross the quad ran gle,
Route 5 run ning ap prox i mately east-west and Route 202 run ning 
ap prox i mately north east-south west.  Sec ond ary roads and main -
tained snow mo bile trails, most of which are shown on the 1983
U.S. Geo log i cal Sur vey (USGS) 7.5-min ute top o graphic map,
are dis trib uted through out the quad ran gle.  Bed rock out crops, on 
which this re port is based, make up less than 5% of the quad ran -
gle.  Out crops are gen er ally located in areas of high elevation,
road cuts, steep slopes, and stream exposures.

Gla cial His tory

Surficial ge ol ogy de pos its within the quad ran gle in clude
till, gla cial-stream de pos its, wetland de pos its, and stream al lu -
vium (Meglioli, 1999).  The source of the gla cial de pos its was a
con ti nen tal gla cier which re treated through the area at about
14,000 yr B.P.  The weight of gla cial ice de pressed the land sur -
face, and sea wa ter flooded low land ar eas as the ice re treated.
The Waterboro 7.5 min ute quad ran gle is near the up per limit of
Late Pleis to cene ma rine trans gres sion (Weddle and oth ers,
1993).

Pre vi ous Work

Strati graphic re la tion ships.  The re gional ge ol ogy of
south ern Maine was orig i nally mapped by Katz (1917).  The
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Fig ure 1.  Lo ca tion map showing the Waterboro 7.5' quad ran gle, Maine.



Bath and Port land 2° sheets have been mapped by Ar thur M.
Hussey II (1985).  On these re gional maps, the Waterboro 7.5
min ute quad ran gle con tains two for ma tions, both part of the
Cen tral Maine Terrane and which are in truded by the Lyman
pluton.  The Cen tral Maine Terrane is in ter preted to have been a
large Si lu rian to early De vo nian depositional ba sin which was
re peat edly de formed and meta mor phosed dur ing the Aca dian
and Alleghenian orogenies (Eusden and oth ers, 1993).  The Cen -
tral Maine Terrane ex tends from Con nect i cut north east erly to
New Bruns wick, bor dered to the west by the Bronson Hill
anticlinorium and to the south east by the Norumbega-None such
River fault zone (Ly ons and oth ers, 1982).

The two for ma tions mapped by Hussey (1985) in cluded
the Vassalboro For ma tion (named by Perkins and Smith, 1925),
and the Rindgemere For ma tion which is part of the Shapleigh
Group (Katz, 1917).  The name Vassalboro For ma tion has since
been aban doned, re placed in part by the name Hutchins Cor ner
For ma tion in the type area (Osberg, 1988) and by ex ten sion into
south ern Maine (Marvinney and oth ers, 1995).  This was due to
cor re la tions made by Newberg (1984, 1985) and Osberg (1988)
that showed that the Vassalboro For ma tion in cluded some rocks
that could pos si bly be cor re lated with the Sangerville and
Waterville For ma tions, while also containing rocks older than
the Waterville Formation.

Struc tural re la tion ships.  The struc tural ge ol ogy of the re -
gion has been char ac ter ized by a unique set of mul ti ple phases of
duc tile de for ma tion for each dif fer ent strati graphic group
(Osberg, 1968, 1980; Hussey, 1985).

In the Waterboro area, the con tact be tween the Vassalboro
and Rindgemere For ma tions was mapped as a folded thrust fault, 
with the Vassalboro be ing the up per plate upon the Rindgemere
For ma tion (Hussey, 1985; Osberg and oth ers, 1985).  The rea son 
for pos tu lat ing this fault was that the strati graphic cor re la tions
did not al low for the two for ma tions to con tact each other.
Hussey (1985) in ter prets this un named thrust fault as be ing a
pre-meta mor phic fault.  It has been at trib uted to the De vo nian
Aca dian orog eny be cause it jux ta poses strati graphic units of Si -
lu rian and De vo nian age, and is cut in turn by the Car bon if er -
ous(?) Sebago and Lyman plutons.  Hussey (1985, his Plate II)
shows four ma jor F2 folds that pro duce a ‘rab bit ears’ map pat -
tern in the thrust fault be tween the Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion
and the Rindgemere For ma tion in the Waterboro quad ran gle.

In coastal New Hampshire and south ern Maine, rocks of
the Merrimack Group are re ported as hav ing three prin ci ple fold
sets with the ear li est folds (F1) be ing south-fac ing re cum bent
isoclines that are par a sitic to a larger fold struc ture (Hussey,
1985).  F2 folds are up right, open, to slightly over turned, tight
folds with a com mon re ver sal of plunge, over turn ing of limbs,
and a well-de vel oped ax ial-plane cleav age (S2).  F3 folds are
char ac ter ized as open, over turned, gen er ally dextral folds with
strain-slip cleav age.  These last folds refold the F2 hinges.

In the Waterville area (Fig ure 1), within the Cen tral Maine
Terrane, F1 folds are re cum bent, west-fac ing isoclines whose ex -

is tence is in di cated by down ward-fac ing F2 folds (Osberg, 1980,
1988).  F2 folds are mac ro scopic-scale, up right to slightly over -
turned, tight to iso cli nal, north east-trending folds.  Mesoscopic-
scale F3 folds within the area of the Lyman pluton refold F2 folds, 
and may have orig i nated due to the em place ment of the pluton
(Hussey, 1985).

In the Roch es ter, New Hamp shire area (Fig ure 1), the
Shapleigh Group is in ter preted to pre serve an east-fac ing F1 re -
cum bent anticline, which is re folded by F2 antiforms and
synforms (such as the Leb a non antiformal syncline) (Eusden
and oth ers, 1984).  This re folded nappe is said to have its ma jor
hinge on Blue Job Moun tain in south eastern New Hamp shire
(Eusden and oth ers, 1984).  F2 folds are char ac ter ized by tight to
iso cli nal, re cum bent to in clined folds with north east-trending
axes and east-south east vergence.  In gen eral, F3 folds are broad,
open, up right to in clined folds whose axes trend west to north -
west.

METH ODS

Field Meth ods

Ap prox i mately twelve weeks were spent in the field map -
ping the bed rock.  The USGS 7.5-min ute top o graphic map of the
study area, at a scale of 1:24,000, was used as a base map.  Each
ob served out crop was lo cated on the base map by es ti mat ing re -
la tion to known ref er ence points or by pace-and-com pass meth -
ods, as signed a sta tion num ber, and de scribed in a field
note book. 

A to tal of 313 sta tions were re corded.  These in clude sta -
tions where mea sure ments of strati graphic and struc tural fea -
tures were taken, along with re con nais sance for vi sual
rec og ni tion of out crops that had sim i lar mea sure ments to
previous outcrops.

Ori en ta tions of struc tural fea tures were measured us ing a
Brunton com pass.  The mea sured fea tures in clude the strike and
dip of bed ding (S0), schistosity (S1), F2 cleav age (S2),
crenulations (S3), and the trend and plunge of fold axes from the
first, sec ond, and third phases of de for ma tion (F1, F2, and F3 re -
spec tively).  Lineations (L1) were also mea sured.  Fo li a tion in ig -
ne ous rocks was mea sured, if pres ent.  Con tacts of ig ne ous
dikes, veins and sills were also mea sured.

For each sta tion, the ma jor min er als were iden ti fied with
the use of a hand lens.  Sketches were drawn for fea tures of in ter -
est, such as in ter est ing struc tural fea tures, or in ter est ing for ma -
tion char ac ter is tics.  Graded beds and tops were re corded when
rec og nized.  Rock sam ples were taken from sta tions of in ter est
for later mi cro scope study or description.

The strike and dip of joints com prise the brit tle struc tural
data col lected.  This was car ried out us ing the re con nais sance
method, which in volves the se lec tive mea sure ment of some of
the ma jor joint sets at each out crop.  This was done with the hope
that it would al low char ac ter iza tion of major joint sets.
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Geo logic Map and Cross Sec tion

Data col lected in the field was trans ferred to a copy of the
USGS 7.5-minute top o graphic map and S0, S1, and S2 were plot -
ted.  Con tacts of rock units were then drafted on this top o graphic
map.  Sub se quent my lar drafts were cre ated with in ferred lo ca -
tions of F1 and F2 fold ax ial traces.  Or tho graphic pro jec tions
were used to ex tend con tacts and trace units through ar eas of lim -
ited out crop.

To un der stand and vi su al ize the subsurface ge ol ogy and
struc ture, cross sec tion A-B was con structed.  This cross sec tion, 
pre sented on the geo logic map sheet, ex tends west to east from
Ossipee Hill in Waterboro, to Hollis.  Sta tions where the strike is
not per pen dic u lar to the cross sec tion were cor rected for ap par -
ent dip to pro ject cor rectly on the sec tion.  Sta tions that were not
di rectly on the line of sec tion were pro jected par al lel to strike un -
til they in ter sected the sec tion line.  Shapes of folds shown on the
cross sec tion were drawn us ing field ob ser va tions and mod eled
after equal area projection plots.

Struc tural Anal y sis

Struc tural data were an a lyzed us ing the Macintosh ver sion
of  Stereonet 4.7A.  Sep a rate equal area ste reo graphic pro jec -
tions were cre ated for S0, S1, and S2.  Planes were con verted to
poles and con toured by the method of Kamb (1959).  Trend and
plunge of lin ear fab rics (F1, L1, and F2) were pot ted for map anal -
y sis and vi su al iza tion.  Mafic dike ori en ta tions were plot ted on
Stereonet 4.7A and as rose di a grams.  Joints were also plot ted on 
a rose di a gram to show the ma jor joint ori en ta tions.

Petrographic Study

Rock sam ples were first ex am ined us ing a Spencer Forty
mi cro scope for ma jor min eral com po si tion.  Then fif teen sam -
ples were cut per pen dic u lar to fo li a tion and par al lel to lineation
and were made into stan dard thin sec tions.  A petrographic mi -
cro scope was used to look at micro struc tures, tex tures, and min -
er al ogy.  A com plete ig ne ous and meta mor phic pet ro logic study
was be yond the scope of this pro ject.

STRAT I FIED  ROCKS

The fol low ing de scrip tion of strat i fied rock units in the
Waterboro 7.5-min ute quad ran gle is ar ranged from the in ter -
preted old est unit to the youn gest.  This se quence was de ter -
mined by graded beds re corded in the field and by pre vi ously
ex ist ing strati graphic mod els.  A sche matic strati graphic
diagram is pre sented in Fig ure 2.  Max i mum thick nesses of the
lens-like units are given in Ta ble 1.  The ages as signed to the for -
ma tions come from cor re la tions with Eusden and others (1984),
Osberg (1988), and Hussey (1985).  Most of the Rindgemere
For ma tion is thought to be Si lu rian, though the up per part may
ex tend into the De vo nian.

Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion (Shc*)

This for ma tion is com monly well bed ded and is a fine- to
me dium-grained bi o tite granofels with salt-and-pep per tex ture. 
The best lo ca tion for view ing this for ma tion is at the in ter sec tion
of Route 202 and Route 5 in East Waterboro.  The rocks weather
pur ple and gray to light gray and are rarely rusty.  Beds are be -
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*  Let ter sym bols in bold face cor re spond to unit la bels on the map.

Fig ure 2.  Pro posed strati graphic relationships show ing lens-like na ture of the
units within the Waterboro quad ran gle.

Unit Thick ness (me ters)

DSrb 250
DSrw 250
DSrr 300
DSrc 250
DSra 300
DSrq 700
Shc 1200

Ta ble 1.  Ap prox i mate max i mum thick -
nesses of units in the Waterboro 7 ½’
quad ran gle, es ti mated from the map.



tween 1 and 25 cen ti me ters in thick ness and in clude darker beds
of bi o tite, plagioclase, gar net, and quartz, and lighter beds of bi -
o tite, quartz, and plagioclase.  Typ i cally, there are dis tinct breaks
be tween the bi o tite and plagioclase-rich beds and the quartz-rich 
beds.  Calc-sil i cate lenses that are 17-45 cm thick are com monly
present, with the long axis ly ing within the bed ding plane.

Trun cated soft-sed i ment de for ma tion is pres ent in ar eas
rep re sent ing a steep depositional en vi ron ment.  Mus co vite only
oc curs in cer tain sec tions of the quad ran gle, where it is coarse-
grained and eas ily vis i ble on a fresh sur face.  This unit is
interbedded with the ad ja cent mus co vite-rich schist and quartz -
ite.  Out crops show ing this re la tion ship are lo cated be hind the
Her bert Knight Farm on Route 5 (Fig ure 3), where the Hutchins
Cor ner For ma tion (Shc) is interlayered with the quartz ite unit of
the Rindgemere For ma tion (DSrq).  No ev i dence for a thrust
fault was ob served be tween the Rindgemere and the Hutchins
Cor ner For ma tion.  Thus the in ter pre ta tion of Hussey (1985) is

not sup ported.  At the sin gle power line west of Deering Ridge
Road, graded beds along the con tact show that the Hutchins Cor -
ner For ma tion (Shc) is older than the Rindgemere For ma tion
(DSru).  How ever, the Rindgemere is now struc tur ally be low the 
Hutchins Cor ner as part of an antiformal syncline.  (See cross
sec tion.)

An other dis tinc tive fea ture of this unit is metasomatically
fused joints.  These joints oc cur as raised ridges along the weath -
ered sur face of the out crop.  In some places these joint fill ings
ap pear to be quartz rich.

In the south west ern part of the map, a lens of Hutchins Cor -
ner For ma tion ex tends south ward from Moody Pond for more
than two miles, roughly fol low ing Fed eral Street.  Within road -
side out crops, mi nor lineations (L1) are no tice able.  These
lineations are dis tinct along the bed ding plane and ap pear to be
par al lel to the axis of slight “wave-like” folds.  How ever the age
and cause of these lineations is un known.
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Fig ure 3.  Geo logic close-up map of the Her bert Knight Farm on Route 5 be tween North Waterboro and Waterboro Cen ter. 
Interbedding be tween the mus co vite schist and quartz ite (DSrq) and the granofels and calc-sil i cate lenses of the Hutchins Cor ner For -
ma tion (Shc). No ev i dence of thrust fault ing was ob served.



Rindgemere For ma tion

Gen eral State ment.  This for ma tion in cludes many sub -
units that have been mapped in var i ous re gions of south west
Maine and south east New Hamp shire.  Hussey (1985) as signs
unit #2 of Eusden and others (1984), con tain ing an da lu site
pseudomorphed by mus co vite, to part of the Lower Rindgemere
For ma tion.  Gilman (1991), how ever, as signs the same unit to
part of the Up per Rindgemere For ma tion.  Hussey (1985) and
Gilman (1991) both in clude a rusty-weath er ing schist, calc-sil i -
cate schist, and plagioclase-bi o tite schist with granofels within
the Lower Rindgemere, but these units are not con sid ered to be
the typ i cal bed ded schist and quartz ite of the Rindgemere For -
ma tion.  In the present study, rocks that were orig i nally mapped
as Lower Rindgemere have been sub di vided into seven map
units, de scribed as fol lows.

DSru, un dif fer en ti ated.  This unit is char ac ter ized by a
dark gray to tan weath er ing, thin to thick, poorly bed ded to well
bed ded schist (2 cm to 2 m) and granofels (2 cm to 1 m).  This
rock type is well ex posed on the south ern sum mit of Ossipee
Hill, due west of Waterboro Cen ter.  The schist con sists of fine-
to me dium-grained mus co vite, bi o tite, gar net, tour ma line ±
sillimanite and quartz.  In places, the schist is more sandy and/or
very micaceous, but these vari a tions can not be mapped into sep -
a rate units due to their ubiq ui tous oc cur rence.  This unit can be
splend ent on a fresh sur face due to abun dant micas, al though it is
also red to gray fresh.  A well-de vel oped fo li a tion (S1) is com -
mon and is shown by the par al lel align ment of micas. 
Migmatization oc curs in some ar eas and is ac com pa nied by in -
jected peg ma tite.  The granofels min eral as sem blage is quartz,
plagioclase, ± bi o tite, ± mus co vite and gar net.  In cluded within
this for ma tion in small amounts are beds of light gray weath er ing 
bi o tite granofels that are fine-grained and granoblastic.  There
are small, me ter-wide, rusty lenses in this for ma tion at scat tered
places in the quad ran gle.

DSrq, quartz ite and quartz-rich schist.  This unit is char -
ac ter ized by thickly bed ded quartzites up to 3 me ters thick, and
beds of quartz-rich schist 2 to 43 cm thick.  The best ex po sure of
this unit is on the hill west of the Her bert Knight Farm on Route 5 
(Fig ure 3).  The gray to tan weath ered schists are fine- to
coarse-grained, in ter nally or ange-yel low and gray to tan, and
com posed of quartz, mus co vite, bi o tite and sillimanite.  Within
this for ma tion are 1-3 cm thick lay ers of gar net and quartz
coticule with the per cent age of gar net rang ing from 60%-100%. 
The coticule lay ers are of ten dis con tin u ous.  In some ar eas the
coticule oc curs as pink, gar net and quartz-rich pods rather than
lay ers.  These beds com monly interfinger with the Hutchins Cor -
ner For ma tion (Shc) that lies stratigraphically be low this unit. 
This unit be comes more pelitic at that con tact. 

DSra, an da lu site schist and quartz ite.  This mem ber is
only seen in the north east ern quar ter of the quad ran gle.  It is
nicely ex posed in a new hous ing de vel op ment 2.5 miles north
from Route 202 along Deer Wan der Road.  It weath ers dark to
light gray and is a me dium to thick, bed ded schist  (1- 26 cm

thick) and quartz ite (6-20 cm thick).  The schist con tains a min -
eral as sem blage of me dium-grained bi o tite, mus co vite,
plagioclase, sillimanite, and gar net.  The quartz ite con tains
quartz, plagioclase, ± mus co vite, ± bi o tite, and gar net.  It is char -
ac ter ized by 1 cm porphyroblasts of an da lu site pseudomorphed
by mus co vite pro duc ing a nod u lar, lumpy ap pear ance.  These are 
re ferred to as “andalumps” (coined by Rob in son, in Hatch and
oth ers, 1983).  The long axes of the an da lu site pseudo morphs are 
par al lel to F1 fold axes.

DSrc, calc-sil i cate-bear ing granofels.  This mem ber is a
dis tinc tive calc-sil i cate-bear ing gray bi o tite granofels in beds
2-12 cm thick.  This unit is well ex posed at the “In dian Caves,”
which are approximtely 500 me ters north of Webber Road, north 
of Lit tle Ossipee Pond.  This unit is dis tinct from the Hutchins
Cor ner For ma tion due to beds of tan- to gray- to pur ple-weath er -
ing calc-sil i cate granofels com posed of quartz, plagioclase, gar -
net, di op side, actinolite and cal cite.  Con tacts be tween this unit
and other units are dis tinct and abrupt.

DSrr, rusty weath er ing schist.  This mem ber weath ers to a
dis tinc tive rusty (creamy yel low, red to black and ma roon) sur -
face.  It con sists of poorly bed ded, gen er ally mas sive, fis sile
schist and rare quartz ite beds with a thick ness of 1 cm to 4 cm. 
Out crops weather eas ily and are seen mostly in stream bed out -
crops, al though a fine ex po sure is lo cated on the west side of
Ossipee Hill Road, 500 me ters along the H-framed power line. 
The fresh rock is sil ver to white or gray.  The min er al ogy in -
cludes fine-grained gray quartz, mus co vite, plagioclase, graph -
ite, and pyrrhotite.

DSrw, well-bed ded schist and quartz ite.  This unit is made
up of coarse- to me dium-grained, well-bed ded schist (1-8 cm
thick) and quartz ite (6-32 cm thick).  The schist is of ten
migmatized.  The gray to tan weath ered schist is in ter nally dark
gray and com posed of mus co vite, bi o tite, sillimanite, gar net, and 
quartz.  Within this for ma tion oc cur calc-sil i cate boudins or
“foot balls” that can be as long as 48 cm.  The long axis of the
boudins is within the bed ding plane.  The boudins have white
cores with green and red spots of grossular and di op side and are
re sis tant to weath er ing.  This unit is lim ited to the south ern por -
tion of the quad ran gle.  The best ex po sure is on the hill to the east
of Route 202 and north west of Bunganut Pond, near where
Lyman, Al fred, and Waterboro come to gether.

DSrb, biotitic schist.  This mem ber is light gray weath er -
ing, bi o tite granofelsic schist and quartz ite.  It weath ers light
gray and is well bed ded, in beds up to 10 cm thick.  The fresh
color is light me tal lic gray.  The min eral as sem blage in cludes
fine-grained bi o tite, gar net, quartz, and plagioclase.  It is not cor -
re la tive to any other unit and is iso lated within the Lyman pluton.  
The best ex po sure is in the south ern por tion of the quad ran gle
along an un im proved road on the west side of Bunganut Pond.

Un named Units

DOus, un named schist.  This unit con sists of mas sive
schist.  It oc curs within the south east por tion of the Lyman
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pluton.  The best lo ca tion for ob serv ing this unit is along South
Waterboro Road, ap prox i mately 3.5 miles south east of
Waterboro.  This unit weath ers dark gray to black and is gray to
brown fresh.  This unit con sists of a mus co vite, bi o tite, and gar -
net schist.  Be cause it is iso lated within the Lyman pluton, the age 
of this unit and its strati graphic re la tion to the other units is not
known.

DOum, un named migmatite.  This unit is made up of a
migmatite which oc curs within the south eastern por tion of the
Lyman pluton.  The best lo ca tion for see ing this unit is on an un -
named hill north of the West Out let of Kennebunk Pond.  This
unit weath ers dark gray to red and is dark to light gray fresh.  In -
di vid ual beds are only a few cen ti me ters thick.  The min er al ogy
of this unit is mus co vite, bi o tite, quartz, plagioclase, ± gar net. 
Peg ma tite bod ies of ten in trude along the bed ding planes.  As
with the un named schist unit (DOus), the age of this unit is not
known.  It is as sumed that other xe no lith bod ies ex ist within the
Lyman pluton, but they were not iden ti fied due to the lim ited
bed rock ex po sure.

IN TRU SIVE ROCKS

Gneiss (Dgn).  Two small bod ies of gneiss oc cur in the
south western por tion of the quad ran gle.  The rock weath ers
white to red to or ange and is sim i lar when fresh.  Its min er al ogy
con sists of mus co vite, bi o tite, and feld spar.  From the tex ture and 
min er al ogy of this unit, it is in ter preted to be ig ne ous in or i gin
and was later de formed.  It is pre sum ably youn ger than the en -
clos ing strat i fied rocks and older than the undeformed Lyman
pluton, sug gest ing a De vo nian age, but its ex act age is not
known.  The best lo ca tion for see ing it is on top of an un named
hill ap prox i mately 0.25 miles west from Fed eral Street, near
bench mark BM 273.

Lyman pluton (CDg).  This pluton con sists of fine- to me -
dium-grained, gen er ally unfoliated gran ite con tain ing bi o tite,
mus co vite, gar net, tour ma line, quartz, and feld spar.  The gran ite
weath ers light gray to rusty or ange, but is white on the fresh sur -
face.  Within the quad ran gle there have been no di rect con tacts
mapped due to ex ten sive peg ma tite in tru sion oc cur ring near the
gran ite and metasedimentary rock con tacts.  This pluton un der -
lies the en tire south east por tion of the quad ran gle and ex tends
north ward along the eastern edge.  The Lyman pluton is thought
to be Car bon if er ous based on Rb/Sr whole-rock anal y sis by
Gaudette and oth ers (1982).

Peg ma tite plutons (CDp).  These pegmatites weather
white to yel low and are ubiq ui tous through out the quad ran gle,
al though they oc cur with greater fre quency near the Lyman
pluton. Their min er al ogy in cludes coarse crys tals of feld spar,
quartz, tour ma line, gar net, ± bi o tite and  ±  mus co vite.  Rare fo li -
a tion within the peg ma tite, pos si bly re lated to D2 de for ma tion, is
de fined by par al lel align ment of bi o tite.  Near the con tact with
the sur round ing metasedimentary rocks, the peg ma tite is ad ja -
cent to zones of  par tial melt ing and/or migmatization of the

coun try rock.  Xe no liths of the coun try rock within peg ma tite
bod ies are com mon in these ar eas.  The pegmatites are folded by
the sec ond gen er a tion of fold ing (F2).  Peg ma tite bod ies oc cur as
dikes of vari able thick ness, but are com monly up to sev eral me -
ters wide.

Mafic dikes.  Dark brown to black ba salt and diabase dikes
con tain plagioclase, hornblende, ol iv ine, pyroxene, and bi o tite. 
Mag ne tite oc curs in some of the bas alts. Ap prox i mately 20 dikes 
were re corded which vary from 2 cm to 3 m in width.  These
dikes have chilled mar gins along the con tacts with the coun try
rock and do not sig nif i cantly al ter the in truded coun try rock. 
Starer (1995), Marvinney (1995), and Hussey (1985) have noted
dikes of sim i lar oc cur rence in the area.  Most dikes strike NE to
SW as shown in Fig ure 4.  These dike swarms were most likely
re lated to crustal ex ten sion and rift ing lead ing to the for ma tion of 
the At lan tic Ocean in the Late Tri as sic to Early Ju ras sic pe ri ods. 
These dikes most likely de vel oped si mul ta neously with a joint
set that also de vel oped dur ing the rift ing and ex ten sion of crust
(Swanson, 1989; Marvinney and oth ers, 1995; Starer, 1995).  At
the north ern edge of the quad ran gle, west of Man sion Road, is a
mappable, sub stan tially thicker mafic dike (20-30 m wide) of ba -
salt and diabase (Md) that ex tends north east into the Limington
quad ran gle.

Trachyte sill.  This rock is weath ered rusty or ange and is
in ter nally tan.  Pheno crysts of po tas sium feld spar (30%) dem on -
strat ing Manebach twinning and hornblende (<5%) oc cur within 
a fine-grained groundmass of orthoclase, al bite, hornblende,
neph el ine, and bi o tite.  If the shal low-dip ping joints within the
trachyte are in ter preted as co lum nar joints they can be used to
ap prox i mate the ori en ta tion of the ig ne ous body (Twiss and
Moores, 1992).  This anal y sis sug gests that the one known oc -
cur rence is a sill rather than a dike.  It is lo cated in a trib u tary to
Shaker Brook, in the north ern part of Al fred.  Tra chytes sim i lar
to this are com mon in the Rat tle snake Moun tain ig ne ous com -
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Fig ure 4.  Rose di a gram of the mafic dike ori en ta tions.  This fig ure
shows that the ma jor ity of the dikes within the quad ran gle cor re spond
with the NE to SW joint set re ported in this and nearby quad ran gles.



plex lo cated ap prox i mately 50 ki lo me ters northeast of
Waterboro (Creasy, 1989).

DUC TILE  STRUC TURAL  FEA TURES

The geo logic map and cross sec tion are based on the stra -
tig ra phy and field mea sure ments of the struc tural fab rics.  Equal
area pro jec tions show ing ori en ta tions of S0, S2, and F2 are shown
in Fig ures 5 and 6.

Bed ding (S0) and fo li a tion (S1) are well ex posed through -
out much of the quad ran gle. These two fea tures are par al lel ev -
ery where ex cept within F1 fold hinges which are quite rare.  The
strike and dip of the beds are dif fer ent from place to place.  This
is some what dif fer ent from the ad ja cent Bar Mills quad ran gle to
the east, in which bed ding dips steeply east ward al most uni ver -
sally (Marvinney, 1995).  In the Waterboro quad ran gle, the
Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion has a sim i lar ori en ta tion to the other
metasedimentary rocks within the quad ran gle.  This re la tion ship
can be seen by com par ing the equal area pro jec tions of Fig ures
5a and 5b.  

The av er age of all strike and dip mea sure ments for bed ding 
(S0) in the quad ran gle is 165°, 45° SW.  Graded beds seen in
some out crops in di cate the pri mary fac ing di rec tion, which de -
ter mines the rel a tive ages of the for ma tions and de lin eates ar eas
within the quad ran gle where units are struc tur ally in verted.

Phases of De for ma tion

The first phase of de for ma tion, D1, is char ac ter ized by iso -
cli nal, re cum bent nappes.  This fold ing event is rep re sented by
par a sitic, mesoscopic folds.  Good ex am ples of this type of fold
can be seen on the south ern sum mit of Ossipee Hill.  This de for -
ma tion af fected all the strat i fied units, since they all con tain the
S1 fab ric.  A mac ro scopic fold ax ial trace be low the south ern

sum mit of Ossipee Hill was de ter mined by a re ver sal in the fac -
ing di rec tion of graded beds.  The par a sitic folds re lated to this
larger struc ture in di cate that the nappe, pos si bly equiv a lent to
the Blue Hills nappe (Eusden and others, 1984)  has a fold axis
with a WNW trend and a shal low plunge with an ax ial plane
strik ing north and dip ping west.  These nappes show vergence to
the south east based on fac ing di rec tion.  Within these rare mi nor
F1 fold hinges of the nappe, bed ding (S0) and fo li a tion (S1) are
oblique.  In the north east por tion of the quad ran gle, the ori en ta -
tion of an da lu site pseudo morphs of DSra was taken to rep re sent
the ori en ta tion of the fold axis, as the long axes of the nod ules are 
aligned along the F1 ax ial trace.

Ac cord ing to Eusden and Ly ons (1993), within south east
New Hamp shire and south west Maine, an early de for ma tion
char ac ter ized by a sim i lar nappe style oc curred dur ing the Aca -
dian orog eny.  This duc tile de for ma tion was at trib uted to the
clos ing of the proto-At lan tic, in volv ing a col li sion with the
microcontinent of Avalon.

S1 ori en ta tions were not plot ted on ste reo grams be cause
they are com monly par al lel to S0.

The sec ond phase of de for ma tion, D2, is char ac ter ized by
nu mer ous, mesoscopic, tight to close asym met ric folds.  Gen er -
ally, bed ding is over turned in these struc tures, mak ing the folds
antiformal syn clines and synformal anticlines.  The antiforms
have a shal low west-dip ping limb and a steep east-dip ping limb
giv ing a west-over-east sense of ro ta tion.  Ax ial pla nar cleav age
(S2) is oc ca sion ally shown by the par al lel ori en ta tions of micas
within the fold hinge.  This fo li a tion can be seen within the
Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion, al though it has not been noted in
neigh bor ing quad ran gles (Marvinney, 1995).  The av er age ori -
en ta tion of S2 is 184º, 54 º W (Fig ure 6a).  F2 fold axes have an
av er age north trend and shal low plunge (Fig ure 6b).

The in verted graded beds and down ward-fac ing F2 folds
have shown that the ma jor ity of the rocks within the quad ran gle
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Fig ure 5a.  Kamb con tour plot of poles to bed ding (S0) for all units in the
Waterboro quad ran gle.  Great circle shows av er age strike at 165°, dip
45° SW.

Fig ure 5b.  Kamb contour plot of poles to bed ding (S0) in the Hutchins
Cor ner For ma tion.



lie on the in verted limb of a D1 nappe, which was re folded dur ing 
D2.  Peg ma tite in tru sions cut F1 folds and are folded by F2 folds,
in di cat ing that their in tru sion oc curred af ter D1 but be fore D2. 
There is com monly an S2 fo li a tion within the peg ma titic plutons
re lated to D2.

The third phase of de for ma tion, D3, is char ac ter ized by
mac ro scopic broad warps.  While some mild warp ing of bed ding 
and fo li a tion can be seen on large out crops, this de for ma tion is
most com monly ex pressed mesoscopically by crenulations.  Ev -
i dence for this de for ma tion in cludes crenulations in much of the
north eastern metasedimentary rocks.  Hussey (1985) and
Marvinney (1995) have mapped a fo li a tion that they in fer to be
in tru sion-re lated, ex pressed by crenulations within the
metasedimentary rocks ad ja cent to the Lyman pluton.  While the
ma jor ity of the crenulations have been mapped near the con tact

of the Lyman pluton, they oc cur over a ki lo me ter away from the
con tact and do not die out com pletely.

Fig ure 7 shows sche matic re la tion ships based on field ob -
ser va tions of the struc tural el e ments re lated to each de for ma tion.  
Fig ure 7a shows a sketch of S1 in ter sect ing S0, and both be ing de -
formed by F3 folds and cut by S3 cleav age.  Fig ure 7b shows an
anticline un der the sin gle power line lo cated to the west of
Deering Ridge Road, where S2 in ter sects S1 and S0.

BRIT TLE  STRUC TURAL  FEA TURES

132 joints from ma jor joint sets were mea sured.  Fig ure 8
shows the pri mary ori en ta tions of steeply dip ping brit tle frac -
tures on a rose di a gram.  The dom i nant trends are sim i lar to those 
found in the Bux ton area by Starer (1995), who doc u mented a
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Fig ure 6a.  Kamb con tour plot of poles to ax ial planes (S2).  The plot ted
great cir cle shows the av er age ori en ta tion strik ing 184° and dip ping 54°
west.

Fig ure 6b.  Scat ter plot of trends and plunges of fold axes (F2). 

Fig ure 7a.  Model of in ter ac tion of S0, S1, F3 and S3 as seen in the
northeast cor ner of the quad ran gle.

Fig ure 7b.  F2 anticline dem on strat ing in ter ac tions of S0, S1, F2, and S2.



north east-south west set and an east-south east – west-north west
set.  In the Waterboro quad ran gle, the only min er al iza tion ob -
served on brit tle frac tures was quartz vein ing, which oc curred in
less than 5% of the frac tures, and the metasomatically fused
joints com mon in granofels of the Hutchins Corner Formation.

CON CLU SIONS

The bed rock ge ol ogy of the Waterboro 7.5 min ute quad -
ran gle was mapped in de tail.  The re sult ing strati graphic and
struc tural in ter pre ta tion is that the con tact be tween the
Rindgemere and Hutchins Cor ner For ma tions is not a thrust
fault, but a com plex pat tern of duc tile polydeformation.  Strati -
graphic interbedding of these two for ma tions was re peat edly ob -
served which led to the con clu sion that a new strati graphic
interpretation must be made.

From old est to youn gest, the re vised stra tig ra phy in cludes
the Hutchins Cor ner For ma tion and seven units of the
Rindgemere For ma tion, each with dis tinc tive com po si tion and
depositional char ac ter is tics.  Sep a ra tion of the dif fer ent units
was done to en able com par i sons with other for ma tions with sim -
i lar lith o logic char ac ter is tics, and to de fine with precision the
geology of the area.

These rocks have un der gone three phases of de for ma tion
that cor re late to those de scribed in New Hamp shire by Eusden
and Ly ons (1993).  The first phase, D1, pro duced a south -
east-verg ing nappe fold that is re lated to out crop-scale iso cli nal
folds and re peated re ver sals in the fac ing di rec tion of graded
beds.  Antiformal syn clines and synformal anticlines of the sec -
ond phase of de for ma tion, D2, are asym met ri cal, with a
west-over-east sense of ro ta tion.  The third phase of de for ma -
tion, D3,  is rep re sented by F3 crenulations that oc cur within cer -
tain ar eas of the quad ran gle.

To fur ther un der stand the in ter ac tion and di ver sity of these
rocks, neigh bor ing quad ran gles should be stud ied.  While the
con tact be tween the Rindgemere and the Hutchins Cor ner For -

ma tion ter mi nates south ward within the Waterboro quad ran gle
at the Lyman pluton, it con tin ues to the north for 25 ki lo me ters
(Hussey, 1985).  By study ing this con tact zone, fur ther ev i dence
for a new strati graphic cor re la tion could be found.  With this in -
for ma tion, a better un der stand ing of the struc tures and in ter ac -
tions be tween the lithologies found within southwestern Maine
can be gained.
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